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PINCHOT HUfltS

:

BANG'S OWN EDS

BUCK IN FACES

Attack en Ferester's Residence

Ansvxsred by Sprout When He

Named Him te Commission

STATE SENATOR LONG DROPS

COLONEL PUSEY FOR COUNT

Independent Starts Stumping
f--" Tour Today With Wallop

in Pittsburgh

MACHINE PURSES TIGHTEN
i

Financial Aid Expected forCem-1- ''

bine's Teel Said te Be Con-

gealed at Sources

'!ill Over,'" Says Pinchot,
' Carrying Fight te Fee

"It's all ever but the shouting."
it the way Gtfferd Pinchot views the
contest for Governer. Before leav-

ing for Pittsburgh, Mr. Pinchot
ra'sde this comment en the situation :

"The harvest is ripe. What ns

in te gather it. Overwhelmi-
ng sentiment has already developed
afatnst the contractors and their
candidates throughout the State.
Even Governer Bpreul, the man nf.
wese suggestion my opponent was
checen by the contractor combine,
tdmlts the swelling of the tide and
has only the hope, te comfort blm
that It may subside. Whistling to
kp up your ceurago Is an old
itery. I am leaving Philadelphia for
a final swing around Western Penns-

ylvania from which points the most
encouraging reports have been re-
ceived. The Philadelphia and Pittsb-
urgh contractors are less popular
than ever, and the people of Pene-trlvan- la

hare no desire te give them
Btite-wid- e control."

' The contractor- - bosses, fighting des-
perately against inroads en their
strength, today puffed another "pois-

on, gta" attack against Gifferd Pin-eie- t,

candidate for the Republican
nomination for Governer.

iThe peeplr-'Pemnytrirn- would--

en te knew where Mr. Pinchot really
IlTnV' asserted Colonel Fred Tailor
Pussy, Depiiiy Attorney General and
ckjrrnan of the committee boosting
Attorney General Alter for the nom- -
leatfcm.

Colonel Pusey, In a lengthy state- -
ant, asked if Mr. Pinchot still maint-

ains a residence in New Yerk. I!n
jpserjed the former forester has a home

,wasningten. ana that he rarely
what Pusey called his "Pikn

County ctintlefV
..The Alter chairman further declared
tut the first time Mr. PlneW nvr
T0td in IVnnsyivanla or claimed n
iwuence in tms state was in 1012.

me tincnet headquarters premptb
rned thn " nttnr.tr" .nin.i .1,.

Alter supporters themselves. The former
"Tester thought the contention of the
touts did net merit a personal reply.

Kflrnitf A nu aaJ a"B.....ii

OFruui lainnviru uuraiiuil
Hepblng for the candidate, State I.;.: r ivr... . v

-- uVur u. r.uwaru ieng, his cainpuign
Bsniser, said :

ace office-holdi- nnagcr of tlie
KO'.hOlllInir milrtlrlntu nf t. ....

tfftCteF hnAKee tvnnla tn. 1.ha... ...t......
QlJerd Pinchot lives.

ine answer wis fiii-nie- l. oil W Het..
Hpreul.

nrlnclnal
Jjpelntcd Mr. PJnchet ns a member
,ii ?c. men 'n'Pertnnt rommlsslen
lt .,: - "i -- iiiiiijiiiuiw iui vim
Li i

' Jpnrs, the commission te re- -
mc uiiKiamental law of Pcnnsyl- -

'nla, ,

Kreryliedv knows thnt Pinchot lives
J)(J'kl; County, where his

:"; " wiuiuueu uiiu wucre
11,1.i farm nS land has been In the Pin- -

jamiiy for ever n hundred yearn.'1
Tflfk I... nff .!... X .1...

V i; uc'' im conirents
pn reveale.1 Itself In the closing uara- -

Pnsey's statement.
Alter nklng various questions aboutMr. rim.et's nunllficatlens as a Penn- -

WBnlail, Colonel Pusev rnnf-l.w!- )

Let filtAn. ., Um ..Hnwi.t. i

,...' iha TOters of Pennsylvania will
biiii nuesuen witn a quarter of

targe K. Altfr fm r:nr.. r. m- ' -- "j iipit."
Eyre Attacks Plncliet

Benator T. T,nm ... - il.
Ffed Pinchot redav. Tim Hnntnr

S?v8M.rt,en!L that Mr- - Pinchot. ns
llerestcr, ebta ned bl annrenrtn.

it T"H fe,r n,s department and.ne accepted a inlnnr Hki. tmmw te 58000, facts which Mr. Pin-- i
t5rfW.rtL inclusively almost nt

iMr. Pinchot leaves tonight for Alle- -

d&.a .'cYy,n hIa Hnt for tne

LnP.,.n tomorrow, Pinchot will be- eiump ngnt up te election day,
.onjere Tfrnty)D, Colome One

MURDERED NOBLEWOMAN
UI Bey Gets Death Sentence for

Kltllnn Lxrlu Uklt.
'iAIlden. Am-1- OQ T... i n

a nineteen-year-ol- d

Crralnal Court for theri. Allea White wtrlnn. of
White, former chairman

Mrch 14
en County Council, en

, .J1 w HVMVIII

faankm.
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Entmd t Sccend-CIs- MHimI
Lnder tha Act of

Wedding a Surprise

issssssKh'yI

MRS. WILLIAM STARR WHITE
Formerly Alias Deberah Legan,
who was married te doctor la Les

Angeles

DEBORAH LOGAN WEDS;
SURPRISE TO FAMILY

Werd Just Received of Marriage
Eaater In Les Angeles te Physician

Miss Deberah I.egnu, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rebert R. Legan, 231
Seuth Eighteenth sc.eet. was untiled
Easter Sunday in Les Angeles, Calif.,
te Dr. William Starr White, n practic-
ing physician and surgeon of that city.

Announcement of the wedding enme
yesterday in a telegram te lirr grand-
parents, Mr; and Mrs. Samuel Price
Wetherlll, of this city.

Miss Legan made her debut three
years age and was one of the most feted
debutantes of the city.

Mts. Wetherlll said today that the
telegram announcing the marriage had
cemo as a complete surprise. They hnd
known, however, of their

acquaintance with Dr.
White, for during the Inst two veurs.
at intervals, she had studied In hie
hospital in Les Anseles for n rnreer
in social service nnd chireprcntles. Mrs.

Tumi-m- i bhiu ncr granaaaugntcr ictthere April H for California.
"She went off nnd get married and

that is all there is te it," Mr. Legan
said. "Yes, It was a surprise."

HELD FOR BAD CHECKS,
MAN FAINTS IN COURT

Jehn Slean Price Famous for Giving
Cluea te Mysteries,

Jehn Slean Price, sixty-eig- ht years
old, collapsed this morning when he
was taken into Criminal Court for tr'inv
en charges of pnssing worthier checks.

rrice is known te the police, as there
have been few murder mysteries in the
last thirty-fiv- e years In which lie did
net offer Heme clue. Fifteen years age
when a woman was found in a house
at Eleventh and Diamond streets, with
her head almost severed. Price con-
fessed te crime, but it was shown
he was net the murderer.

Steed up in court today nnd asked
hew he pleaded te the worthless check
charge. Price MI ever unconscious He
was taken te the Philadelphia Genera!
Hospital. Dr. I'rcd A. Ualdi, county
prison physician, and Dr. Herace
Philips, nllenlst nt the Eastern Peni
tentiary, both declared , Price H tic
indited.

The alleged worthless checks were
drawn en the Tiega Tiust Company,
rittecntii ami iiega streets, and hurl
been riven te William Meffltt. 1R21
Market street, and Ira S. Greenfield,
4 North Thirteenth street.

RECORD TO ANASTASE

Heiress and Husband Won't Tal
en In Paris

Xew Yerk. April 28. (By A. P.- )-
for Mr. nnd Mrs. Aunstn;c

onlatsKey miblntsKy
declined today te comment en Pnrls
crble dispatches stating that a ".Mute.
I mbnff Mouremsby Vensliitsky,"
c'almlns te be the firat nnd lcgnl wlfe
ei" Mr. "enslntsky, miner empleye in
the T Iwin locomotive Works in
Rid'' Park. Pa., who recently mar-rlc- r'

ilrs. Marien Iiueklnglinm Ream
Htf.iiiens, Chicago heiress, wns sending
a certified copy of their alleged mar-
riage certificate te the metropolitan of
the Russian orthodox church in New
Yerk.

Paris dispatches quoted the woman
there ns Mating that her only object
In bringing up the facts of the alleged
previous marriage was te prevent Its
being annulled secretly by the Russian
Church In New Yerk. In a statement
a few days age Clarence Blair Mitchell,
en behalf of Vonslntskey-Vonxlntsk-

declared that no previous marriage hnd
taken place, but 'said that tlm ,iihk
Russian had met the Mumg woman
In the Crimea and stated thnt she hnd
been notified of his intended ninn-lng-

i Stephens befero the ceicmeny
tui . - e.

Tbe certificate is reported te have
heen signed by Archprlckt N'lcliela
Vladimir Otcberedke nnd tjucrlstlun
Jacob Ozeff. There were four wit-
nesses.

WILSON FUND GIFT TAXABLE

Contributors Infermc- - 't Cannet Be

Deducted Frem !n;eme
Washington, April 28.-(- P.y A. P.)
Contributions teMhc Woodrew Wil-

eon Foundation hove been held by the
Internal Revenue Bureau ns net de-

ductible by taxpayers from their taxa-
ble incorae in an informal ruling pre-
sented te Hcnater Carter Glass, of Vir-
ginia.

When Assistant Commissioner Smith's
attention was called te the recent ruling
exempting the Roosevelt Memerial As-

sociation, he said' centrl' iitlens te it
would net have been mndc deductible
had the Roecevelt Association net In-

corporated "exclusively for educational
Purposes" under an act of Congress.
Mr. Smith tnid that it would be sug-
gested te the officers of the Woodrew
Wilsen Foundation that their orgnnUa-tie- n

be Incorporated under n similar
law, and that if this were doue con-

tributors could deduct donations from
their taxable income.

neuiAra the very abticlk you abb
looking for li In I hi. Vnr Bait column te--

Ar; Sh pas BO. Adv.

SENDS COPY WEDDING

wj' one of the contractor
Atternejs
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RUSK PUNS

FOR HEW V LINE

City and P. R, T. Speeding
Operations te Open Read

November --5

WORKERS BESIEGE OFFICES
FOR JOBS; 500 NEEDED

Smyth Drafting Ordinance.
Should Ce Through "Like

Lightning," Weglein Says

Speed has marked every phase of the
Frankford li situation since agreement
was reached yesterday between the city
and the Rapid Transit Company for
operation of the line, starting Novem
ber 5.

Whiie the city is preparing the legis-
lative and material action, the north-
east is getting ready to give the line a
flying start.

An ordinance embodying the lease,
sent te Council by Mayer Moerc yes-
terday, is being drafted today by City
Solicitor SmytJi. Werk en tills im-
portant bill wns started following a con-
ference between the City Solicitor and
Richard Weglein, president of Coun-
cil.

Workmen were spurred te further ef-

forts today in putting finishing touches
en the thrce powerhouses which will
supply the "juice" for the line, while
counsel for the city nnd the company
were busily engaged in taking, legal
steps te permit the P. R. T. te super-
vise the installation of equipment.

As geed news flies quickly, offices of
the P. It. T. were besieged with work-
men desiring te be listed for jobs en
the elevnted line. The company ylll
require about BOO empleyes te man the
curs, conduct ticket offices, Inspect the
tracks and perform the extra work en-
tailed in the shops.

Werk en the ordinance probably will
be finished enrly next week, when the
measure will be tent te a Committee of
the Whole of Council.

Mr. Weglein said he would call a
mcetlnir of the committee next week.
by which time the members will have
d Bested the terms of the lease, nnd
nsk for imn action. When action
hnH been tul.cn by the committee, the
ordinance will be tent buck te Council
for vote nnd then the bill will be sent
te the Mayer for his signature.

Doesn't Loek for Obstacles
"I de net leek for u single obstacle,"

said the president of Council. "In view
of the fact that I was delegated te rep-
resent Council in the numerous confer-
ences between the city and the com
pany and virtually all the members have
expressed gratification ever tuc restiii.
I hope te sec the measure sail through
liku greased lightning."

"As there is a general public demand
for operation hi the Hue nt the earliest
opportunity I cannot see hew any one
who has the progress of the city nt
lienrt can conscientiously try te block
the progress which has already been
made."

Several ether members of Council
expressed similar views.

The same spirit which characterizes
the legislative part of the transit pro-
gram is manifest in the construction
end.

At the Department of City Transit
it was learned thnt the three power-
houses nlens the line will be completed
within n few dn.vs. They arc located
nt Frent street and Fairineuut avenue,
Cumberland street nnd IxenMngten ave-
nue, and Orlscem nnd A streets. They
are sturdily built and equipped te
tnnd the lead which will arrive when

the line eventually develops into u
big traffic preposition.

W. II. .Fohnen, vice president of
th Philadelphia Electric Company,
which concern will supply the power,
snld : "V.' arc making rnpld connec-
tions betv m the nnd the
generating v int. There has been ab
solute hnrmii iv In nil the work between
I he company nnd tne city, and tne
Philadelphia Klectrle con be depended
ipen te lie ready before the wheels
urn en the line."

Despite the fact that many difficult
problems were encountered in making
tne connections, it wns learned mat
these will in no way cause delay.

Northeast Dusy
Inqulry in the northeest showed that

the people generally were well satisfied
witli the terms made between the city
nnd the P. It. T. The company will
pny the city rental of 1 per cent n jenr
beginning next jenr and reaching 5 per
cent in 1027. Business men nnd resi-
dents nr cprepnilns te give the first car
which rolls ever the line a reusing
reception.

Building contractors who hesitated te
extend operations during the long

ever operation of the "I are
new preparing te build en several
localities bordering the line.

The fact that the company has agreed
te Issue free transfers from surface
lines te the elevated line, through-reut- o

It te Sixty-nint- h nnd Market
btreets, and also glve transfers te points
north und south, wns the big factor
lu winning the approval of the north-
east.

This mentis that a rider may beard
a car at Frankford n venue and Bridge
street nt the extreme end or FrniiK-fer- d

nud ride virtually te Darby for
one fare.

Speaking vi the celebration which
residents contemplate te mark the

of operation, J. Harry Schu-make- r,

en officer of the Frankford
Beard of Trade, tnid: "It will be
heiuethlng en the order of en old home
week. The 1 III uc a great uoen
te this section at the city."

Charles McOrnth, picsident of the
Beard of Trndc, will make arrange-
ments for the celebration in a few
days, and it premises te be enu that
will net he mood forgotten.

FALLS DEAD AT FUNERAL
While nt the funeral of N. Hymew-itz- ,

010 Mercy street, today Mrs. Rn-ch- el

Green, 20.'I2 Seuth SUt,li street,
fell dead.

Sacramento Council Bans
Shaving for One Menth

Ban nnieii te, Calif., April 28,
(By A. P.) The City Council
passed an emergency measure last
nlgbt prohibiting men here from
shaving until the Days of '40 cele-

bration Is concluded, May 28,

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1922

Dead Ex-Presid- ent

awr"k t

PAUL DESCHANEL
French statesman, In public life for
almost four decades, who succumbed

today te an attach of Influenza

DESCHANEL DIES; ONCE
PRESIDENT OF FRANCE

Statesman Succumbs te Attack of
Influenza After Few Days' Illness

Paris, April 28. (By A. P.) Paul
Dcschancl, former President of France,
died this afternoon,

M. Deschancl was taken ill with in-

fluenza a few days age, and en Wednes-
day it was announced thnt complica-
tions hnd developed and his condition
was serious.

Paul Eugene Leuis Dcschauel, tenth
President of France, was born in 1837,
In Brussels, and was educated In Paris.
In 1885, when only twenty-eig- ht jenra
old, he was elected member of the
Chamber of Deputies from the Depart-
ment of Eurc-ct-Ielr- e. In 1800 he
was named vice president of thnt body
nnd two years later was elected Pres-
ident, a position he held until 1002,
when he was defeated for

M. Dcschnnel was later appointed
president of the Parliamentary Com-
mission en Ferelan Affairs and Cole
nies, his work in that bedv continuing
until 1009. In April, 1010. M. Dcs-chan- el

returned te the Chnmber, be-

coming Its president in 1012. lie re-

mained In the chair continuously until
Mi election te the presidency In Feb-
ruary. 1020.

On May 21, 1020. a few months after
taking up his residence nt the Klysec
Palace as the successor of Felncarc,
President Deschanel, when en his way
at night from Paris te Montbrlsen te
dedicnte n monument, fell from n mov-
ing train while attempting te rnisc n
window in his sleeping compartment.
Up was supposed te linve been enl
slightly Injured. Thereafter, however,
the press of France expressed almost
dally solicitude for his health. After
passing weeks of convalescence in Nor-
mandy, he returned te Paris in June
te preside nt the Cenucil of Ministers.
Inter It was announced that he had
suffered a complete breakdown nnd that
Ill's resignation was inevitable. The
following September the President sent
a letter of resignation te Premier Mll-lcran- d.

TAYLOR SUSPECT ADMITS
THAT HE "KILLED A MAN"

Sheriff in Hawaii Says Newspaper-
man. Described Death Scene

San Francisce, April 24. The police
announced today they had received from
tlrc Sheriff of Hile. T. II., n cable as-

serting that Herone C. Cennctte, new
held in jail at Les Angeles n u ma-

terial witness in the William Desmond
Tnjler minder mjttcry, admitted thnt
he "hilled n num." Cennctte, u former
Rochester, N". Y., newspapeimnn, was
arretted here this week enhls arrival
from Honolulu.

The cable said: "Important evidence
In my possession concerning Cennctte.
Stalled statements available wherein
Cennctte stated he killed mnn short time
age In defense of honor, lie also gave
graphic description of Tnjli i's room at
the time of the killing."

Cennettc denies any knowledge of the
film director's murder.

W. VA. MINE WAR WITNESS
DEFENDS "MOTHER" JONES

First Man Called In Trial Says She
Told Mlnera te Ge Heme

Cliarlcstewn, W. Va.f April 28.
(By A. P.) .T. F. Stewart, a union
miner of Dry Branch, took the stand y

as the first witness in the trial of
William Blizzard, an official of the
United Mine Workers of America, who,
with ether officers nnd members of thn
union, were indicted for trensen. Thu
charges grew out of the storming of the
Legan County line by nrmed men last
fall.

Ne sooner hnd Stewart started te tes-
tify ns a State witness than the de-
fence opened n rapid tire of objection.-'- .

Stewart told of seeing gatherings et
armed men en Lens Creek, near Mar-me- t,

from which point the lnurch
started. He testified that "Mether"
lencs, whom he described as "Mether
of the United Mine Workers," ndjrcuscd
the men, telling them they wove violat-
ing the law and advising thnt they go
home.

HARDING HOME TODAY

Dawes Joins Presidential Party en
Way Back te Washington

On Beard President Harding's Train,
Near Graft en, W. Va., April 28. The
special train en which President Hard-
ing is returning from the Grant cen-
tennial cxerclacg in Ohie in expected te
reach Washington shortly after 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Accempapylng the
President are Mrs. Harding and virtu-
ally the semo party which went with
lllm le Point Pleasant, with the excep-
tion f Director Dawei of the Budget,
who elncd them in Cincinnati. a

Hr rcscntative and Mrs, Longworth
rcmu..icd at their Ohie home for a visit.

MRS. KINKEAP HELdTnSANE

Failure te Avenge Death by Cen
vjctlen of Miss Stene Is Cause

New Yerk, April 28. (By A. P.)
Frustration of her dcslre for vengeance
en tbe woman who slew her husbaud
has cefct Mrs. Marie Gormley Kinkead,
widow of Kills Guy Kinkead, her rea-
son, Dr. Slertlmer Kchernmun, head of
the psychological department of King.
County Hebpltal. said today,

Mrs. Kinkead is under nhcervntlnn nt
the hospital. She cellni h I nTicr Olivia
M. P. Stene had been ai'ipiltt d of Kin-kead- 's

murder.

MIK,lW
iV

Three Nen-Uni- on Men Die When
Missile Is Thrown Inte

Their Bunkhouse

DEATH THREAT FOLLOWED

BY ATTACK IN NIGHT

State Police, Aided by Blood-

hounds, in Pursuit of
Outlaws

Sptctal Dltpatch te Evtnine Public Ledger
Pittsburgh, April 28. Three uen- -'

union miners were kilted and several
Injured, when a bunkhottse near the
Patterson mine of the Kiski Valley
Ceal Company nt West Apello, forty
miles northeast of hcrt. was dynamited
at 3 o'clock this morning.

A bomb wns hurled through a win-

dow of the bunkhouse, a frame struc-

ture 20 by 12 feet, and containing one
room. Seven men were sleeping In the
room at the time.

The dend arc: Stanley Mellke,
thirty years old, leaves wife and four
children; Andrew Uernnrik, twenty-fiv- e,

leaves wife nnd three children:
Frank Ridnski, fifty, leaves wife and
seven children.

Frank Cegnski. married, was seri-
ously Injured in the head by a splinter
of brass from the bomb. Twe ether
miners were slightly injured.

The Patterson mine is local ed In
Westmoreland County, across the

River from Apello. It Is
operated' by the Kiskl Valley Ceal Com-
pany and employs nbnut seventy-fiv- e

men when running full. Its product
N mostly consumed by the Apello Steel
Company, the coal being ferried across
the river in buckets. Since the miners'
strike went into effect efforts hnvc been
made te operate the mine by non-unio- n

miners, about fifteen men being em-
ployed.

Fer the last week the seven men who
were in the bunkhouse had heen work-
ing in the mine nnd eh several occa-
sions hnd been threatened unless they
ceased working. Officials of the com-
pany, hearing these threats, fitted up
the frame building near the mine, and
last night was the first time the men
had occupied the house.

All the men were asleep nt 3 o'clock
this merniiiK when there wns a crash
of glas. The men jumped from their
beds, and raw the splitting fuse of the
bomb in the darkness. Stanley Mellke
made a dive for the bomb and picked
it up. intending te threw it out of
the window, but before he could carry
out his intention the bomb exploded.
He was badly mangled.

The report of the explosion was lirnrd
in Apello and the State constabulary
from I.eechburg wns summoned. Blood-
hounds were .also obtained from Kit-tanni-

in un endeavor te track the
five men who are reported being In the
party.

The b Mnl) was a reconstructed army
shell stolen from a foundry in Vender-grif- t.

ATTEMPT TO BURY LIVE CAT
LANDS BOY FUGITIVE IN JAIL

Screeches of Animal Bring Police.
Doesn't Knew .Why He Did It
If fifteen -- ycnr-eld Peter (Jlenettl,

814 Seuth Third street, hadn't buried n
live cat is f Camden back yard today he
wouldn't nnve te e back te the State
Heme for Beys from which be escaped
several days 030. The cries of the tor-
tured animal proved his undoing.

As Samuel Scars was walkine nnst
501 Pine street. Camden, he heard the
cat screec! He saw Glencttl Indus- -
trieusijr shoveling earth ever the tied
and bound nnlm.il which lay In a hole.
Scars called a policeman

It then developed that the boy had
made his escape from the boy's home in
Trenten, where he had been placed for
incorrigibility.

"Aw, I don't knew why I buried the
cat." he told the police. The animal
had te he shot.

OAKLYN GOES IN SLIPPERS

N. J. Town's Only Cobbler Vanishes
and Foet Styles Suffer

Slippers and old shoes have come into
style in Oaklyn, X. ,T while mere
than a hundred residents arc waiting
patiently for the return or Tiaphael
Lomcdite, the town cobbler, who left
his shop in Newton avenue nearly two
weeks age and has net returned.

I.amedlta had a monopoly en the town
shoe repairing, and many citizens In-
trusted their only pair of tervlceable
nhees te him, while they wero old shoes
for a few days. When the shop was
closed for mere than a week the cus-teme- rs

became worried and notified the
Camden police.

Detective Greve broke through thedoer, nnd found huge piles of shoes, but
no trace of the cebh'er. As Lamedlta
used no checking system, it is hard te
tell who the shoes belong te.

H0WAT !M?IHE BARS

Deposed Mine Leader Begins Serv-
ing One-Ye- Term In Kansas

Pittsburg, Kan., April 28. (By A.
P.) Alexander Hewat, deposed prcil-de-

of the Kansas Miners' Union, to-
day began serving a ene.year sentence
In the Crawford County Jail at GIrard,
The sentence grew out of the calling
of n strike in al eged contempt of court.
Auguht Dorchy, deposed vice president,
also was taken Inte custody lait night.

Five ether former union efflclnls have
been arrested and four Incarcerated for

year en the same chnrge. One, Reb.
crt D. Fester, former District At-
torney, was freed yesterday when he
agreed te testify before the Kanbas
Court of Industiial Relations. The men
am alleged te have called a strike at
the Mackle Fuel Company mines in
violation of an Industrial Court order.

BAR OFFICE BOY "FLIERS"

N, Y. Stock Exchange Won't Take
Trade of Empleyes Anymore

New Yerk, April 28. (By A. P.)
Clerks and efflcn bejs enn no lencer
take a "flier" in the street.

Members of the New Yerk Stock Ex-
change have been prohibited from tak-
ing the trades of empleye, of stock

houses, banks and insurance
companies, it was anneuueed today.

Published Dally Kxcpt dumlay.
Cepyrlaht. 1022,

Winser
Held at Wordy Hearing

Must Face Court en
Their Activity in Behalf of Political

Prisoners at Opera Heuse Rally
Miss Ellen Winser, of Haverford,

and her sls'cr. Mrs. Rebecca Evans,
wife of K. V. Evans, of Ardmore, were
each held under $1000 ball for court
by Magistrate Carney. today. The
charges arc "Inciting te riot, breach of
the. peace and resisting arrest."

The hearing in the magistrate's office
en Spring Garden street below Fif-
teenth was n tense affair. The robin
wns crowded. First a police patrol
drove up filled with patrolmen wl
ncsscH. Then the principals arrived
with their lawyer. A friend, all ready
te go bail, had been waiting for them
In .the hearing room nearly an hour.
Then the general public crowded in.

The affair started Wednesday night,
when Mrs. Evans, her husband
Mips Winser attended a mass-meetin- g

in the Metropolitan Opera Heuse and
tried te distribute cards In the lobby.
The cards appealed te President Hard-
ing te release a number of
"political prisoners" from Fert

The upshot was that Mrs.
Evans nnd her sister were nrrcstcd
and the cards were net distributed.

Warned Against Circulars
Assistant City Solicitor Heine wns

en hand te represent the Common
wenllh. David Vtnllcrsteln defended the
prisoners. The firtt witness wns Ser-
geant McCert. of the Twentieth nnd
Bitttonweod streets stntlen.

"I was detailed te the Metropolitan
Opera Heuse Friday night. April 20."
he said. "I was in charge of a detail
of patrolmen.

"About 8 o'clock two young women
came te the front steps lending te thn
lobby nnd produced packages of cards.

"I told these young ladles they
could net give oet their circulars."

At this point Mr. Wallersteln inter-
rupted.

"Yeu said Friday night," he said

Bubocrlptlen

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

MAN FOUND DEAD FROM GAS IN HOI EL

T. D. Roberts, forty-fiv- e years old, was found dead In a gas-fille- d

room shortly after neon today in a hotel at 40 NerTI
Eleventh street. The police have net yet determined whether
was accident suicide. 0

NEWSPRINT WAGE PARLEY ADJOURNS DEADLOCK

NEW YORK, April 28. The deadlock between newsprint
paper ninmifftcturera .wd union workers in the United States and
Canada remained unbroken when the conference called te discuss
a wage agreement broke up today. Beth sides declined
recede from thir posltieu.

BRIGHT SUN, CHILLY

WIND FOR RELAY

Athletes Shiver as They Start
.

Warming Up for Penn's
Annual Carnival

FEW SPECTATORS PRESENT

Program of Features
in Penn Relays Today

Time Track Event
2 :00 Pentathlon start.
2 :0S Philadelphia high '

relay.
2:15 Philadelphia interacademic

re'ay.
2:22 Philadelphia high school

relay.
2 :20 Philadelphia Catholic high

relay.
2 :30 Philadelphia City College

relay.
3:.r5 410-yar- d hurdle (final).
4:20 IJ. S. 440-yar- d college relay.
4:2j U. S. Celic"" ill'tanee medley.
4:40 U. S. intersc.ielar.uu medley.
4 :("! International two-mil- e race.
5:20 U. S. college sprint medley.

Field Events
1 :00 Hammer threw.

4 :00 Running hop, Step and jump.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Thousands of athletes from all sec-

tion of this country nnd one group
four from Canada exposed themselves

te n biting wind today the first day's
events the University of Pennsylva-
nia relay carnival Franklin Field

afternoon.
sklfs were clear, but even n

brlsht April sun could net take the chill
out nr Tin stiff iirrnzn ti'nii 11 out:?.:; : ..7;.vrr" q-- u AVfci.vr: :.,v: :
cred as they came out for their prelim- -
inar.v warm-u- p exerciser,

There were enjy a handful of spec-
tators present when the ath-
letes bcu their grind for the pentath-
lon honeiH 2 e clock. The crowd
the Penn carnival never arrives until

the afternoon.
Olympic champions, high and prep

schools title wlnnc.y and sectional
champions will be leprescnted nmeng
the myriad of athletes who will com-
pete ever the twe.day period. Teams
from overseas are conspicuous by their
absence year, but tbe class of the
many remains the same.

Growth Phenomenal
Last year the French universities

sent ever a team that competed the
ene-mil- o championship the sprint
medley. In 1020 the combined Oxford-Cambrid-

team established a world's
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Charge of Disorder in

severely.' "New, what night did it
really happen?"

"Wednesday night," corrected the
sergeant.

"Quite right." said the lawyer, ad-

dressing the magistrate. "I just draw
your attention te this te show this of-

ficer does net always stick te the
truth."

The sergeant's ruddy complexion be-

came a bit ruddier, but he kept en.
."Then Mrs. Evans here nnd Miss

Winser come up in the lobby and asked
why the circulars could net be distrib-
uted. I said the mannger of the house,
Leeb, had ordered that no circulnrs be
distributed. He had examined the pa-
pers brought into the meeting te sec
that no red flags were there, or any-
thing. Well, they continued their har-
angue, and asked why they should be
steppul.

But She Wouldn't Slop
"I told them ve wanted no argument,

and te step it. Then Mrs. Evans said,
'Well, I'll serve the circulars,' She
started te give them out. and I told an
officer te arrest her. The officer took
held of her. She pulled back. Ne force

fftti 11 da1 ltnf a If a wiiatnta1
"Then Miss Winser get excited and'

called in a loud voice that they were
American citizens. Thnt was why nn
officer get held of her sister. They were
boisterous and loud and caused a dis-
turbance In the lobby.

"They might have incited the people
te panic. I heard lets of remnrks be-
gin, such as 'Let her go, go ahead,'
and things like that. We hnd te act
te step h possible riot."

At that point Wallerstein interposed
an objection The sergeant, he insisted.
had no rigl .. te tell what mfcght hnve
happened.

"Mr. Wallerstein," remarked the
Continued en Page Twe. Column l"our
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FRFNCH HARK
DIVERGENT VIEWS

Bartheu and Poincare Reach
ofUnderstanding en Russia.

Genea Completes Proposals

CONSORTIUM FOR SOVIET
'

By the Associated PreM
Genea, April 28. Vice Premlet Bar- - le

thou, head of the French dclrcatle-- i

here, conversed at lcnsrth during Int-- l
'.., . ....niKIlt ever. till.... nnp.il ktnnnn l.il..n mm. ".u..e ....l...(.l .1 .1 1111111.i., Premier Poincare in Pari, and

ns a result It was htated this nfim-mmr- .

that the official viewpoint of France
with regard te the replj 10 Russia had
uim'ii Harmonized

DlrerirenrlpH lin.l ln.'..li.n.l :.. .i. ...
tltude of the French delegation here and
thnt of the Government lu Paris, cs-- 1
pcclally toward the Russian question,
and It was announced that M. Bartheu n
bad asked permission te go te Paris for '

a da.v or two in mnenw i,a imL. He
lit was said this afternoon, however", '

that whether M. Bartheu would proceed
te l'arls for the consultation dcpciuU
largely uwin the outcome of tnlnv'i ...
cusslen of the Russian question here.

At this afternoon's ineetiiiR of the
subcoiiiiiiissien en Russia, Fiance andGreat Britain were te present drafts
01 a reply, it was understood the 111

French drnft wns mere rigid in its term" !

than the British.
m. ttartneu, however, wishes te re

view with Premier Poincare the ent'lr.-situatie-

nnd it wns pointed out thnt If he
he went te Pnris tonight or tomorrow
he could return for the plennry session
of the Conference, new scheduled forTuesday or Wednesday next, te heai
the reports of the subcommissiens en
finance and transportation.

Spirit of Conciliation my
.

The French.. difficulty ii,,.,...i. Ing. imiuiihiil ie g.ewtn here et a spirit et cencilia.
Uen aml co-l"- which Ge-ern- -

Continued en Pme Twrotyeim, Column Tun

MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
BECAUSEJVIFEJLEF P K3KE

8hoets Self In Cheek When She
Leaves te Begin Werk

Because his wife took a position nshousekeeper In Moercstown and left him
nlone with their three children, Neble
Flvere, forty-eig- ht years old. attempted
suicide last night by sheeting himself the
through the right cheek In the kitchen
of his home, 1)17 League street. wns

According te Elvere, his wife left him
Inst week te take up her duties in Ne,v
Jersey and told him she did net intendreturning. tlie

Physicians at the Pennsylvania Hes-plta- l.
ing

where Elvere was removed tesay his condition is net serious.

PRICE TWO CENTSMd

EASTUKE BOY
m

ON STAND LINKS!

DADDER
Testifies Man "Like Fathers- -

Pushed Sister Frem Roem
Where Mether Lay Slain

SAYS GIRL TOLD HIM SO
AND BRINGS COURT TILT- -

Judge Defers Ruling en Admis-

sion of Testimony as
"Hearsay"

LAD'S STORY A SENSATION

Miss Knox's Attorney Threatens
te Take Stand te Refute

One Witness' Charge

Sptctal Dispatch le Everttne PuWe Ltdfr
Montress. Va.. April 28. Reger D..

Kiistleke. Jr., nine-year-o- son of
Mrs. Margaret Eastlake, former Phila-delphla- n,

testified today thut his sister
Margaret. seven, had told him "a man
in a black raincoat who looked Ilk
father" had pushed her bnck when sh
trird te go in the kitchen where her
mother lay murdered.

The testimony was the sensation of
the day In the trlnl of Miss Sara in

Knox. Baltimore trained nurse,
who is en trial for the murder of Mr.
Eastlake.

The evidence, attacked by Watt T.
Ma,e, commonwealth attorney, as
hearsay, wns admitted only after a long
lejcal battle, and even then Judge Chtnn
reserved final decision, and may strike
It from the record. It get Were the
jury, however, nnd made a profound
Impression en the crowd which jammed
the courtroom.

Anether sensational bit of testimenv
given by the hey wns that he had seen
Mis Knox empty n pan of water out-
side the house the.mernlng of the mur-
der.

Tears at Sight of Child
The prosecution, whose witness young

Reger wns. will try te create the
thet the pan of water wa- -

used te wash the instruments with
which Mrs. Eastlake was murdered.

The appearance of young Reger In tbe
crowded courtroom when the day's ses-
sion of the murder trial began brought
tears te many eyes. Women in the
audience which packed the little court-
room repressed sobs with their handker-
chiefs as the boy took the stand. '

He was dressed in a reuch "Denner- -
and-sal- t" suit, with low shoes and
black stockings. He carried a cap le
match his suit in his hand. He is a
sllghj, delicate boy, with fine features.
He answered the many questions put te
him by the Commonwealth's attorney.
tne lawyer ler the defense and Judg
Chlnn politely but briefly and without
hesitating.

An effort was made by Harry M.
Smith. Jr.. attorney for Miss Knox.
te keep the le.v off the witness stand
en the ground that he did net 'under-
stand the nature of an oath.

"Responsible te Judge"
"Are you responsible te anv ear

hijrher limn the Judge?" Mr. Smith
him.

"Ne." the boy answered seriously.
"Te whom are you responsible if you

tell a lie?" he was asked.
"Te injielf," h'e answered.
"De von knew of a hell and a devil?"

asKed Judge Chlnn. ,
"i-.- snld the boy. "I've heard

tliein. but they aren't true."
"Wlii-i- arc you?" asked the judge.
"In court." the boy answered.
lie was given n Bible and kissed it,

which Is centrnry te custom in the
Yliginiii courts.

"What was that you just took?"
nsknl the judge.

"I took an oath." snld young Reger,
lie wut. aiked what nn oath is. "It'fl

tell the truth," he said.
What is th- - truth?" asked the

indue. Rever eeincd nuzzled te nnswer.
nd the judge piempted, "Is it anythlnr
lis.. .. i: v

"Oh, no; It is very different," said
Reger.

Liars Ge te Jail
"Whnt becomes of boys who ten

lie-- . nsKeu tne .lunge.
"Thev nn In ihe ITnnsp nf fir

rectlen, he said, then added, "and
there are jails, toe."

"Wee you taught anything about
superior being, Reger?" asked the

Judge. The question puzzled Reger,
theuisht a moment, then answered.

"Ne."
"r mcni1 wer'' T0" taught about

Ue'1 Insisted the Judge.
wh, ji', 1 wus laugui. iiuuiu wen in

Sunday school."
"Were ou taught anything about the

Bible?"
"Yes. n little, but the boys get that
tne uigner lasses. 1 was taught a

llt,,e "be," ,,,p I"l,,e bv m' mother."
Judge Chum decided thnt he was

competent te testify.
Miss Kne smiled nt (he bev when

took the stand. I.nter, when he
begnn te testify, she wept softly. He
related thnt he had known her, and
that she hnd been kind te him.

"Did j en hear n shot the morning
your mother died?" asked Mr. Maye."e," he answered, "I didn't hear
anything. I just woke up and I saw

little sister lying en the sofa, rry- -
I tried. te. comfeit her...... MlM

un.0,t wn.H ,iwi, '
In reply te ether niiPHtiena. Hie kmr

said he hud net heard his mother calL
Continued en Vast Twentr-en- e, Column Twe,

MISS BAKER TO WED IN JUNE

Marrlajje te Allister McCermlck
Will Take Place In England

Paris. Anrll 28.-- rA. P.)-- Mlss

Mary Landnn Baker today announced
through her hostess, Visceuntess .Tantsv,
that her marriage te Allister McCVr-micl- c

will take place In England In Juae,
date te be filed later.

Miss Baker and Mr. McCermlck, tc
said, plan te remain in FVance

during May, going te Londen early In,
June. They are looking forward te
series of pleasure trips from Paris In'

company 01 .nrgus uuring tn
month.
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